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DONE WITH SLOT MACHINES.
Sold His Wife.

Rochester, X. Y., Oct. 3. In Butler,PARTY SPLIT. IN MICHIGAN.
A HOST IN 'KirvlSCLS-- .

.

He Wm an E Piuribua Cauin Sort of
Fellow.Bomhfthcll iu the Camps of the Democra

What is
What a Stranger (Jot for Penny' at an

Elevated Kuad Station.
At the Congress street elevated sta-- .

tion at evening during a rush a man,
evidently a stranger, came along and
halted in front of the machine which

. i. Victim, of l iie Mttrin.
Jacksonville, Fla., October 4. A

special from Key West says that fifty
dead bodies, victims of the wrecks oc-

curring on the reef during the recent
storm, have been washed ashore on the
islands. The dead are evidently sailors
Irom the vessels destroyed, although
the length of time which has, elapsed
since the storm has rendered the bod-
ies unidentifiable through decomposi-
tion. The probabilities are that many
more of these ghastly evidences of the
hurricane fury will be brought to light
in a few days. -

cracy. Thrown by Tarsney. i It would be well if all jokes were r.3

Dethoit, Mieb., October 3 Ex-Con-- " innocent as one played by a r&ilread
gressmau Tarsney, formerly" of Sagi- - conductor upon a commercial traveler,
naw. and now of "this city, has thrown an(i related by the traveler himself in

bombshell into the camp of Spencer tne Yankee Blade. He had left the
Fisher, of Bay .ty, democratic can- - '

train at a little station, a junction, on a
didate for governor of Michigan by western branch road, where he was to
writing a letfier to a member of thd v. ait several hours lor u train; going in
democratic state central committee de-- j arJothcr direction. There was no one
dining- to deliver an address at a demo- - sight, and he was looking alout in
cratic'meeting to be held at Mason, Oc- - a homesick fashion, when the condac-tobe- r

1"- - fr the reason that Mr. Fisher tor fep0ke to him.
was affiliated with the A. 1. A. organi- - j "Dull place, ain't it?" said the con- -

offers a stick of gum for one penny
shoved into the slot. This man, says a
Chicago paper, carried an overcoat, a
large valise and an umbrella. He evi-
dently figured out in his mind that it
would be a" good idea to take some gum
home with him. So he took out a pen-
ny , but held it for a moment as if loath
to part with it. Lie knew that the

uucLor.
"Rather,": answered the commercial

traveler, .Really if you ve got to
stay here i

.()h welL von won't be without com-- .

zation wnose oojeec -- r
posed to true- - democratic principle. ,

.The result of this letter was a - confer--

ence of democrats from different ;paits ;

f the state at Lansing yesterday and j ,

the anti-reforme- rs did all they could to
nnrse the feeling, toward a threatening j

spin- in me panv... "iconference was that C. (; C asterhn, ,

.Mason, an., ou.v ,

pany.,. .

Uhe train eon was sounded. Carefully

Cai loria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Iuf:mU
rmtl Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine, nor
ether Narcotic .substance It is a. harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Irops, "Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.

- It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by

Mill ions of Mothers. Costoria destroys AVonns and allays

fevcrishiicss. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
euros Diarrhoea' and AVind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency,
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the" stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Ca-

storia is the Children's Panacea the Molhei-'s- Friend.

lot te, wrote letters ot resignation liom a proct;Ss of recollection, "there s

the state central committee to the chair- - the telegraph operator, the booking
man, Elliott G. Stevenson, law partner cierii the cloak-roo- m clerk, the signal-o- f

Don N. Dickinson, which, however, i man, the storekeeper, the accident in-

here not been received here. su ranee agent, the postmaster, and one

Castoria..

a village just east of this city, yesterday
"Kike" Culliford, a young married;
man, publicly sold his wife to Ambrose
Dratt. --ot "Siyi u'."' for the nominal
sum of twtniy fivtr cei ts, -- which was
.immediately p.i-- and 1 lie transfer duly
made

Culliford wis m.irrk .1 last winter, his
wife, being a divoucd woman v. ho had
been rthits.-- I iria in-- r fir.--d maistal
bonds by her husband being sentenced
for lai cenc . She lived iu comparilive
happiness with Culliford till this .sum

mer, when Dratt and another man,
known as ".Cub" Johnson began fre- - j

quenting the house. " Gossip ensued
and the couple soon separated. Not j

long afterwards a truce was patched up j

and the two again began living togeth- - j
.

er, buf yesterday ihe husband Lranie j

upon Dratt and his wife and demanded j

of the former if he wanted the w oman, j

Recieving an affirmative reply, the sum j

already named was fixed upon and paid j

in her presence, and in the afternoon j

Dratt drove to the house and got the ,'

and her be! , Cullifordwoman o n c

afterwards went about boasting of his-
bargain, which he evidently conshk-re- $

a good one. " i

Simmons Liver Regulator n.'ver
fails to relieve the worst attacks of in- - j
digestion.

A I'olilt; Custom-!-- .

Tailor (to his apprentice, whom he I

has sent with a bill to a dilatory cus- - j

tomer") Well. I guess he wasn't
at the sight of you! '

Apprentice on the contrary, he ir- - ;

vited me to call again. Fliegende
Blaetter. 1

C TO Ojfern
' Remedy f

Wives Child.
m) l

"MOTHERS' FRIEND"
Hols confinement of its Fain, Horror -- and

fiisk, as manj tes'jfj?. i

"My wife used only two bottles.
She was easily and quickly relieved; ,

is now doinir splendidly
J. s. Morton, Harlow, N. c.

8ht bv exnrpss or mail, en rat nf nim
. fl.uO ptr butr-le- Sold ly ail Dcu-- j ts. Boob

ko AioLiiers.- maHca iree.
SCAuFiELD KLGCLATGH CO., Atlsnta, Gs.

YoUD.q-i.Fire-an-
d

" Castoria is so well adapt dUocliiMrvr. (Hot
I recommend it ai superior lo any prescription
known to me."

iT. A. Auchkr, M. 'IX,
111 So. OxrV.nl St. Brooklyn, N. Y.

" Our physicians in the children's
ment have spoken highly of their 'cxp"ri-ene-

in tLeir outside practice with i'asi.n u,
and although, we only have aii-ai- i

medical supplies what is known as
products, yet we are free to confess that tlie
merits of- Castoria has '.von us to look with
favor upon it." -

United Hospital and Pispkksaisy,
Boston, Mass.

Allen C. Surra, Pres.,

Murray Street, Kew York City.

TLANTIC COAST LINK
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TRAINS GOING NORTH

DEATI1 OF THE BRAVE

Last Hours of Andrew Curtin, the
War Governor of Pennsylvania.

a

EXDOF A' LONG USEFUL CAREER O.

Surrounded by an Aged Wife, and a Oal-lax- y

of Successful Children, the Last
Moments of the Stalwart lie-ceas- ed

Were Calm, Happy.

Dellefoxtk, l'onn., October 8. The
old war governor of Pennsylvania, Hon-

orable Andrew Gregg Curtin died yes-

terday at 5 o'clock. His death was not
only painless, but calm, the lust vital
spark goin- out after a skip of twelve
.hours a peaceful ending-t- the ng,
useful and even turbulent. career of
this great and distinguished man.
There were no harrowing scenes to
break the mystic shadow of sorrow and
gloom overhanging the household. It
was too apparent from the first that,
stalwart and strong though Mr, Curtin
was. he could not rally from au attack
that would have proven a quicker death
to a much younger man than he.

Friends Kxpectant of the AVorae.

Friends knew Saturday that it was
only a question of hours and nerved
themselves to be resigned to the inevi-

table. During a part of Saturday the
governor would a times become delir-

ious, imagining there was.something he
had promised to do and had not yet
done, and begg-e- to be allowed to get
up and do ic, as he had never yet brok-

en a promise made. To quiet his ner-
vous system it was necessary to admin-
ister an opiate and under its influence
he sank into a quiet sleep about four
o'clock in the afternoon, losing all con-

sciousness and from which he never
awoke. His wonderful vitality, how-
ever, prolonged the final dissolution un-

til 5 o'clock yesterday, when he breath-
ed his last, surrounded only by the
immediate members of his family.

Surrounded by I.oved Ones in Death.
These are. his aged wife, Mrs. Kather-in- e

Wilson Curtin. his daughter Mary
W., wife of George I". Harris. Marcy I,
widow of Captain K. R. 'Breeze, and
Kate W.. wife of M. I). Burnett, of Sy-

racuse. X. Y., and his son. W. W. Cur-

tin, of Philadelphia. The direct cause
of the death was a gener-
al breaking 'down, of his nervous system.
Always a. healthy man, 'when the final
attack came he was not able to with-
stand it.

It can truly be said that there is more
genuine sorrow in Deilefonte now over
the death of Governor.. Curtin than was
ever known before. The funeral has
been set for Wednesday afternoon at 2
o'clock, the interment to be made in
the Union cemetery 'in. this place.

INFRINGEMENTOF COPYWR1GHT

The Case of Haggard the First Under the
New International Law.

Philadelphia, October 8. Judge
Acheson, of the United States circuit
court heard argument Saturday on de-

murrer to the bill of complaint of the
Novelist. HI Rider Haggard and the
publishing firm of Longman Green &

Co.. of New York, against the Waver-l- y

company of New York, for an al-

leged infringement by the latter of the
copyright of Haggard's novel iXada
the Lily." This is the first case arising
under the new-- international copyright j

law passed in lssilaod involves the con- - j
stitutionality of the act. Joseph A.
Arnold, of New York, counsel for the
defendant, urged that the right of the
president to declare copyright treaties
with the various foreign countries un-
der the eopj-righ- t law was a delegation
of legislative and judicial power not
sanctioned by the constitution. If this
law is sustained by the court, it will
render invalid every copyright granted
to foreigners since, the new law went
into effect. Daniel ,G. Thompson, of
New York, appeared for complainant.

WEALTHY THO A DEFAULTER.

The Mayor of Marshall, Illinois, Arrested
Because of Shortage Accounts.

Marshall, 111., October S. At a meet-
ing of the directors of the Clark county
Building and loan association Saturday
night it was made- public that'T. V.
Clark, secretary of the association was
a defaulter in the' sum of $3,000. Clark
is serving his second term as mayor of
the city. He is the express agent for
both the Adams and American' com
panies, handles nearly all the eo.al used
in the city, runs a grain elevator, a.
transfer courpany and cuts a broad
swatch generally, lie has turned over
all of his property to the associa-
tion.

ALL ESTIMATES DELAYED.

The Scale for the Next Fiscal Year Not
Yet in Hand at the Treasury.

Washington, October 8. None of the
estimates for the next fiscal year have
been received at the treasury depart
ment except those of the department of j

agriculture. The law supposes that all
of the estimates should be in the hands
of the secretary of the treasury before
the first of October in order that they
may be printed in the "book of esti-
mates," for the use of congress. It is
anticipated that large defiaiency appro-
priations will be asked for by some of
the departments.

Young Hoys' In a Fatal Sparring Match.
'New Oceans, October S. John A.

Geragbty. a boy, while box-
ing with his cousin, Ed. Turner, about
his own age, was struck over the heart
and dropped dead. The boys wore box-- ,
ing gloves and were engaged in a regu-
lar sparring contest.

Progressive Days of a Steel Works.
Hartusuckg, Pa..." October 8. The

semi-monthl- y payroll of the Pennsyl-
vania steel works footed up $T1,S7;5 yes-
terday. Last week's output was the
largest of the year and the various de-

partments arc-- crowded v. ith ordvrs.
Snow Storm in the Northwest.

St. Pavl. Minn., October S. Kenorts
from various parts of eastern. South Da-

kota and the weslcrn part of Minnesota
are to the- effect that a severe snow
storiii prevailes. accompanied by high
wiuus and heavy rains. .

Ki;!-.,- ! His Wiie.
Baltimore, Oct., 4. The northern

section of the citv was plunged into the
throes of excitement ..lo-ni- by ij

horrible murder of Mrs. Kate Hass
32 years old, by' her' husband YVm J'
Hasson, aged 37. A quanel, brought
about by jealousy, it is supposed. yas
the cause of the deed. Two women
called :it the Hasson residence, 1209
Maryland 'avenue, this evening and re-

quested Mrs. Hasson to return a ring
borrowed from one of them by her hus-
band.' Hasson promised to return the
article and women left the house. Has-
son and his wife then returned to their
room, but a few minutes later the hus-

band was seen to huny from the apart-
ment and the house. A strange noise
in the room attracted- - the attention of
Mrs. Hasson's sister an'd upon going !o
the room she found the woman lying
dead on the. floor. Her throat was cut
from ear to ear, the gash almost sever-
ing the head from the body. Up to
midnight the wife murderer had not
been apprehended.

wmnv was it was backed bv a'
rnmenti but he appcarei to

dobtfulas to the of the
.
. 4- -..t us .

he selected a slot, and still more care- -
fully did he insert the coin into the

j It went about three- -

fnnrihf, nf t.h wav in and stuck. Ha
grabbed hold of the machine and shook
it.' The penny remained stuck fast.
Ue put down his luggage, his coat and
umbrella, took out a new knife, opened

hawk blade and with it strove to re-

cover his money. :

The people ran a'gainst him, swore at
him, almost knocked him down. He
broke the blade of his knife, and just
then a man hurrying to catch a train
stumbled over the valise, got his foot
hung in the arnihole of the overcoat,
plunged forward, kicked the valise
open and smashed a bottle of horse
liniment.

The man dropped his knife and ran
after his valise, and when he gathered
up the fragments of his baggage and
his torn coat he returned to the slot
machine to find that some one had
stolen his knife. But he didn't swear.
lie simply said: they call this
civilization."

DOG AND COYOTE.

The Hunted Wolf at Last Turns Upon
the Hounds.

There were three of us in a wagon
driving from Spring-dale-, on the rail-
road, to Hunter's Hot Springs, says the
Northwest Magazine. e had forded
the slough that during the season of
high water in the Yellowstone cut off
the approaches to the bridge the water
filling the wagon box and taking the
horses almost off their feet at times in
the swirl pf the current. One of the
dogs from the hotel joined us on terra
firma a mild-face- d yellow cur with no
fighting qualities. Ho was trotting
along on the road a few rods ahead of
the horses when there came lop
ing across the open country a big
coyote, making straight for hiru.
Away went the dog and after him the
wolf. .The dog made a stand and took
a nip at the wolf; then the wolf ran
and the dog pursued, but as soon as
the dog had overtaken his enemy he
changed his mind about attacking him
and turned back. Now the wolf gained
courage and took up the chase, running
the j'ellow cur clear up to the porch of
the hotel at the springs. .

The party in the team got a good
deal of fun out of the novel, turn-abo- ut

hunt. Mendenhall, the landlord,
whipped up the team and we bounced
along at a tremendous pace, shouting:

go it wolf and "go it dog." The
landlord yelled encouragement to
Stub, the dog, but Stub had no mind
for a tussle with the sharp-toothe- d,

long-nose- d brute, and was happy to
gain the shelter of the hotel. The
coyote trotted off across the hills.
"What things a fellow will see when he
hasn't his gun with him," remarked
one of the men in the wagon.

Kconomy and Artilien.
The duchess of Buckingham, in her

"Glimpses of Four Continents," tells an
amusing Maori story belonging to the
period when these natives were at war
with England. All sorts of tricks
went on, such as are f-o-t only fair but
commendable in war. When the Maoris
were in want of bullets they used to
show a dummy in the bushf of course,
it was immediately fired at. A man in
the background pulled it down by a
string. "Oh!" thought the British sol-
diers, "we've done for him." Up came
the dummy again, cautiously; bang!
bang! went the British rifles. Down
fell dummy, and this went on till some
worse marksman than usual efct t':
dummy's rope. 'No Maori vu! 1 ;

the tree to splice it, for tii vt vr
meant certain death. The ' nil
all taken out of a little e.-:r- .:

which the Maoris had made 1 .

tree where the dummy ii pi ; -

were used over again. It a long
time before this artifice v.- - .covered.

Heals

Running

Sores.

Cures

the Serpent's

Sting.
CONTAGIOUS In all Its Btaces com-Plete-

eradicated by
PflKnM . S. 8. Obstinate soresOLUUU andnlcers yield to ItsBii"" healing powers. Itre-more- s

the poison and builds up the system.
A valuable treatise on the disease a&d its treatment

mailed free.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta. Ga.

Si ELECTREG TELEPHONE
Sold ontriplit. no rent. 110 roraltT. Adapted

to City, Village or Country, tiweded in every
K ..... 1. ut ,m n.i.i tWi-- o OnuUJttt RnnVMIu
ience'and bent seller onenrth.
Aeento mnke from 83 to 8aO per day.

One in a residence means a sale to all the
neighbors. Fin instruments, no toys, work
anywhere, any distance. Complete, ready for
nse when shipped. Can be pat op by any one,
never ont of order, no repairing, lasts a life
time. Warranted. A money maker. Write
W. P. Harrison & Co., Clerk 10, Columbus, 0.

TP. To meet tile preicnt liar v

H3rn ' I ImPQ Tiusen on Fn.-iertt-
, wi

IIC1IU I IIIIQO wiilKel! to farmnrs direct, fo
eauli. Good Frrtitizertt

Fertilizers. we-te8- a,e

for Com. Cotton and Poanuta, at 813.50
TrncVici? Crops ar.d Potatoes . 14.50
Oats, Tobacco and Pii.it. . 15.00

Also Muriate of Potash. K.iiuit, Hnlphate Potash, Bonn
Black, Nitrate Boda. in large and small quantities. ten--
two 2o. stamps for circ's. W.fi.l'OWELI.&tO.

Fertilizer Manufacturers, ltaltiirtore Aid. .
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1 i;u.ris iiw charge of die.
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.v3: ii. r nfiTCAi uia e; but io tne et

III O OTH E R Sarsaparilla has the
merit to secure the confidence o

entire communities and hold it year after
year, like HOOD'S Sarsaparilla.

The Hon. Charles T. O'Ferrall of
Virginia spoke at a. barbecue in Gray-
son county last week, and his elo-

quence was so vivifying that the sac-

rificial ox jumped up from his bed of
coals, gave a wild moo of joy, and
tried to horn the company. He was
killed again by Col. Tagliaferro Stith
the master of ceremonies, but just
after Co. n r O-- f ', 'I finished the
scatL.ny-pt.- 1 tu alii n aj :ou.;d that
his lire had done the ox to a cinder.
But what did the crowd care? Who
hadn't rather hear Governor O'Fer-ral- l

than eat beef? N. Y. Sun.

Fayetteville correspondent Char-lotf- e

Observer: As the jailor at Fay-
etteville entered the jail Sunday at
noon, three colored prisoners threw
blankets over his head and ail went
to the floor in a struggle. The jail-

or's pistol was discharged two or
three times wounding his assistant in
the foot. One negro was badly
beaten over the head. There were
no escapes. .

ISauii KI1h-i-.-.

Indianappolis, Ind., October 4.
Last night robbers entered the bank at
Bloomfield, punched the lock off the
vault, blew the safe deposit vault open
and secured 4,700. The safe was a
time-loc- k patent and supposed to be
first-clas- s, but it was blown to piect-F- .

No clew.

On I'aioli-- .

''So you let the prisoner oft" on. his
word for a couple of days, did you?"
asked the captain.

"I did," answered tlie lieutenant.
"And do you think he will come

back on it or go back on it?" Indi-

anapolis Journal.

MO MORE EYE-GLASSE-
S,

MITCHEX
JU

& Certain Safa and Effective Rsr.iedy far

SORE, WEAK and IttFUMEQ EYES,
I'i-n-lu- tiff 8, ttmlRestoring the Stj lit of ih s cZd.
Vai es IVfir Drops, Orsmnlsiion, Siye

Tumors, Red Ejes, M&ited Eye Lashes,
AND PRODUCING OUICK RELIEF

AND PERMANENT CUIUS.
Also, Hjual3y tfi:,"i-?!ii- s ii nssvl Ut

nilier 1rcal11.il ics, ak e'!'r!, i't-vc- r

HifFfH, Tnmrs, Kait 3t!i-:an- . ItnruPils, or heerm i,;l.i;iiu:aslon exisiiw,
3SMVHELIK. HALVE eh&v Sx- - useti to"Advantage.

SOLO Rv ?ll vivTS T 5 CEHTS.

WHITE
Jewelry Store,
Privett & Churchwell,

Proprietors,
DEALERS IN

Pianos, Orga IS.

watches
AND JEWELRY.

Also Agent tor the

LIGHT RUHHIK

Any of the above will be
sold on easy terms.

epairmor a specialty.

Thlrty.Fonrth Annual Statement

EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETT

For the Year Ending December 31st, 1S93.
ASSETS.

Bonds and Mortgages 122,808,916.74
Heal Estate.including the Equitable

Buildings and purchases under
foreclosure of mortgages 23,928,724.53

United States Stocks. State Stocks,
City Stocks, & other investments 89,233,593.42

Loans secured by Bonds and Stocks(Market value, 19,449,211) 6,934,463.33
Real Estate outside the State of

New ork. Including purchases
under foreclosure 14,396,857.64

Cash in Bank and in transit (since
received and invested) 5,294,463.13

Interest and Rentsdueand accrued.
Deferred Premiums and other
Securities R.439.378.11

Total Assets December 31, 1KB "Iu9,05t;,39(s790

LIABILITIES.
Reserve on all existing l'oli.

(4 per cent. Standard) and :iii
other liabilities

Total Undivided Surp!u3 (4 irStandard), .including Special
of 2,500,0oo towards

a 3 perct. vaiuation... 32,3r.6,730.33
frriy.u.i.39t.90

W certify to the correctness of the above calcu-
lation of the reserve and surplus. From this sur-
plus the usual dividends will be made.

Geo. W. Phillips, J. G. Vas Cise, Actuaries.
INCOME.

Premiums 35.537.369.59
Interest. Rents, etc . 6.4S5.235.96

42.022,605.55

DISBURSEMENTS.
Claims by Death and Matured En-

dowments :.. 10,761,402.80
Dividends, Surrender Values. An-

nuities fe Discounted Endowments 6,888.912.63
Total Paid Policy-Holde- 17,650,315.43
Commissions, Advertising, Postage

and Exchange 4,615,745.29
General Expenses, State, County

and City Taxes 3,089,438,08
r5,355,498l0

New Assurance written In 1893... "1205280722700
Total Outstanding Assurance .. 1(32.022,577.00

"jJut I don't see any. Who are
I

"Well." said the conductor, speaking ;

Biowy,u. ue P

aor two other oineials. ou U una em
inside the station." -

"That isn't so bad," the traveler
thought, and as the train started he en-

tered the door. The station was dimly
lighted, with no one in sight but a
sandy-haire- d man at the telegraph in-

strument.
"Where are the others?" asked the

traveler.
"What others?" answered the tele-

graph operator.
"Why, the cloak-roo- m man, the book-

ing clerk, the postmaster and the rest."
The man began to grin.
"Oh, it is that conductor again," he

said.
"Well, where are they?" repeated the

traveler, with some asperity.
The sandy-haire- d man tapped him-

self on the chest.
"Them's me," he said. "Come in and

sit with us."
And the traveler, axjpreciating the

joke a sort of e pluribus unum re-
versed, the invitation, and
found himself in pretty good company.

WHY THEY STRUCK.

Workmen Who Objected to Sitting Around
and Doing Nothing--

It has been customary tor many peo-

ple to consider the southern laborer as
slow, lazy and shiftless, yet a writer in
Engineering Magazine says that no
stranger could enter one of the mills
or pass a day in the pine-timb- er woods
without being surprised by the vigor
with whiiuh work is performed.

Work has become an instinct; the
laborer knows but four conditions
eating, sleeping, working and, after
pay day, a carousal, or absolute idle-
ness. '

A curious story of a strike is told at
one of the mills. The hours of labor
are long from dawn to twilight. In
the winter the hours are fewer, but in
summer the saws are buzzing and the
whole community alive and at work
before-th- sun has touched the tree tops.

A northern foreman of philanthropic
principles took charge of a certain
mill, and sorrowed within his heart for
the poor fellows wearing out their lives
with the cant-hoo- k and saw. So he de-
creed that from seven o'clock in the
morning to six in the afternoon should
constitute the labor of a day.

There was a murmur in the camp,
and in two days there was a general
strike. Called upon for reasons, the
spokesman stated the case of the men:

"We all jus' doan like dis j ar gwine
ter wuk at seben o'clock. Wha's de
use ob sittin' aroun' fer two hours in the
mawnin' 'fo' gwine to wuk? We jus'
ain' gwine to stan' it, dat's all."

So the strike was declared off by the
superintendent agreeing to allow all
hands to go to work at dawn and keep
at it as long as they could see.

BLUE-EYE- D INDIANS.

They Live in Mexico and Are Known as
M " Grlegns."

In a mountain village, perhaps a
day's ride from Mexico City, lives a
tribe of exclusive, aristocratic Indians
called "los Griegos," the Greeks, says
the I hicago 1 ribune. I hey are light
complexioned and the majority have
biue eyes and light , hair. They dress
principally' in two shades of blue and
their clothing is good, well made and
generally embroidered with the bead
and silk embroidery of which Indians
are so fond. "1 heir houses are better
built and furnished than is usual
among Indians. Many have pianos
and other musical instruments upon
which tney play with considerable
skill. These "Griegos" have no com
mereial or social connection with
other tribes, holding aloof from even
those who live at the base of the
mountain, on which their village is sit
uated. They raise their own food, do
their own manufacturing, have their
own schools, churches and social insti
tutions, and seldom or never marry out-
side of, their own tribe. There is said
to be another tribe of blue-eye- d fair-haire-

Indians, who have the appear
ance of Germans, living in the Sierra
Jladre mountains m the state of Du
ranjo.

The Japanese Bathing: Hour.
In Germany at one o'clock all the

world is taking an after-dinn- er smoke
or an after-dinn- er nap, and business,
even banking, is suspended. In Japan
the bathing hour is before supper, and
between five and six o'clock every liv-
ing being is nude The public baths
are crowded. At home children, young
people and old people arc in the tub.
getting in or getting out of the tub
which is placed in the garden, in court
yards, shops or on the piazza, without
the least apology of a screen. If a cus
tomer appears the bather talks busi
ness over the water, and in private
iniuuiL-- win--i s ure neixner aoa;;ned nor
embarrassing. In the humble quarters
the tubs are set on the threshold, and
neighbors on opposite sides of the stree
gossip, chatter and exchange the mos
amiable greetings. The national towel
is nankin blue.

Household Treasure.

D. W. Fuller, of Canajoharie, N.
Y. says th.at he always keeps Dr.
King's New Discovery in the house
and his lainily has always found the
vr ry best results follow its use; that
he would not be without it, if procur-
able. G. A. Dykeman Druggist,
Catskill, N. Y says that Dr. Kings
New Discovery is undoubtedly the
best cough remedy; that he has used
it in his family for eight years, and' it
has never failed ; to do all that is
claimed for it. Why not try a reme- -

;dy so lung tried and tested. Trial
bottles free at 1 largrave's Drug
Store.' ? Regular size 50c aud $1.

Simmons Liver Regulator always
cures and prevents indigestion or
dyspepsia.

Castoria."
" OasWI is an excellent modicino toe chil-it.re-

Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
f.ood effect upon their children."

D15. G. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

' Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not

r distant when mothers will consider the real
i tor.-s- t of their children, and use Castoria iu--::

ml of the various quack nostrums which are
,1 htn-.yiag thoir loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
cgetus down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. Kischelok,
" " Conway, Ark.

Tlio Centaur Company, TJ

Accident
Insurance.

I represent the largest Fire
Insurance Company in the
world

& London & Globe,

land many others as reliable as
(those of any agency in the
State. Place your insurance

iwith me and it will be sate.
E. F. McDANIEL.

2 r ., Ti . -

I Dr. H. 0. HYATT'S Sanitoriuni,

Kinston, N. C.
DISEASES --OF THE EYE AND

GENERAL SURGERY.

WANTED
Agents for the y

Harriss Steam Dye Works,

-- Raleigh, N. C.
Will tlye a garment free as a sample.

Address
Harriss' Stkam Dye Works,

Raleigh, N. C.
D. W. HARRISS, Manager.

JOHN GASTON,

Fashionable Barber,
Nash St., WILSON, N. C.

Easy chairs, razors keen;
Scissors snarp, linen clean.
For a shave you pay a dime
Only a nickle to get a shine;
Shampoo or hair cut Pompadour
You oav the sum of twenty cents more.

FOR TWO CENTS
(a stamp) any reader 'of
t'he Advance can have a
sample copy of The
Southern Magazine by
dropping a line to its pub-
lishers at Columbia Build-
ing, Louisville, Ky., and
can obtain'a club rate on
the magazine and this pa- -

per, i,y ulclressintr
1 the

pubiisiiers of The Ad- -

VAN'CE.

W. L. D
$3 SKO NO

IS
SQUEAKING.
THE BEST.

$5. CORDOVAN,
FRENCH& ENAMELLED CALF!

. & so Dm ire--

2.L? BoysSchoolShoes.

LADIES'
BESTDONGOl.,,

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

W I. DOUGLAS,
BROCKTON. MASS.

RACE RIOTS IN KENTUCKY.

Iliilf Dozen lilacks Killed in a Pistol War
on an Kxcurslou Train.

Hawksvillr, Ky., October 8. A ter-

rible race war occurred at 6 o'clock Sat-

urday evening at Powers Station, west
of this station, between three dozen
negroes and a few white men. An ex-

cursion train was 'returning from the
Owensboro fair when the negroes, en-

raged because they were made to ride
in a separate coach, made a rush for
the other car. Women and children
were roughly treated and a panic fol-

lowed. Soon the blacks began shoot-

ing, and United States deputy marshal
Mose I Ellington, ' Squire Aldrich, Mar-

shall Jones, and Colonel : John Patter-
son, with two or three others replied.
There was a fusilade and then the train
pulled out, leaving the blacks. Several
of the whites were wounded, but none
killed, though every window in one car
was shot out. Bullington and his com-

rades assert that at least seven negroes
were killed any many others; were
wounded. ; ' ; .!

' ,

JNO. B. THATCHER CHAIRMAN.

New Members of the New York Demo-- :
cratic Executive Committee.

PoroHSEEFSiE, N. Yf,. October 8.

Chairman Hinckley, has appointed the
following members of the democratic
state executive committee: Honorable
John Boyd Thatcher, of Albany, chair-
man; Hon. Wm..F. Shehan. of Buffalo;
Hon. Terry Belmont, James T. Wood-
ward, or William L. Brown,
Jacob Ruppert, James II. Parker, and
A. C. Field, of New York city; Ilon."
Henry J. Mowrey,'of Syracuse; Hon.
Paul G. Griffin, of Wartartown: H. L.
Storke, of Auburn; Hon. Charles F. Mc
Clelland, of Westchester, and Hon. Jas.
L. AYilliams. of Duchess.

AGAINST THE TOBACCO TAX.

Democrats of Germany Frotest .Against
the Proposition of the Government.

Berlin, October S. Five social dem-
ocratic mass meetings were held here
today to protest against the tobacco tax
which" is to be proposed by the govern-
ment. In their resolutions thej-- pro-
tested against depriving 50.000 working-me- n

of employment by increasing the
taxes, and denounced the government
for violating its promise to put the
burden of the last army bill upon the
shoulders of the rich. They appointed
permanent committees to agitate and
organize the people of Berlin in opposi-
tion to the bill.

AT THE MOUTH OF THE BRAZOS.

The Kl Friila, British Steamship. Heached,
No Injury as' Yet.

Galveston, j Tex,, October 8. A re-
port reached the city today that the
British steamship El Frida, Burgess
master, was beached at the mouth of
the Brazos river. The El Friday reach-
ed the mouth . of the Brazos from Port
Eads for Velasco on last Frida night
and in attempting to enter the river
she ran afoul of the west jetty. She
lies head on and is apparently unin-
jured. She will probably be floated
without damage.

TEXTILE STRIKE MAY CLOSE.
The Recommendation of the State Board

of Arbitration Mav be Adhered To.
New BEnFoiii), Mass., Octoler 8.

The amalgamated conference commit
tee of the; strikers met yesterday after
noon to discuss the recommendations
of the .state board of arbitration and a
committee was appointed to confer with
manufacturers at --I o'clock today. It
is the general opinion among mill men
that the conference will result in ter-
minating the strike.

ANOTHER STORM IN THE GULF- -

Cyclone Moving in a Northwesterly Dlrec--.
tion at a Speedy Kate.

Galveston, Tex., October 8. Storm
signals are displayed again. Another
cyclone, is reported in the gulf south of
Port Eads which is moving in a north-
westerly direction at the rate of forty
miles an hour.1 The gulf today is high
and turbulent, indicative of some vio-
lent amosphericdisturbanee passing
over it. ''-';';- ' i

Soon to Act on the Chancellor's Proposals.
Bkklin, October S. The chancellor's

conference with the emporor at Hubur
tustock nas been finished. The emper-
or assented to the ministerial draft of
the parliamentary . program- - and the
ministerial council rill act finally on
the chancellor s proposals this week, j

Takes au Official Count in Louisiana,
-- - M:w Ohleaxs. La., October 8. Last
Dight the indications were that Ogden
had carried the fourth district, but
Judge atkins friends now claim his
nomination. It will ; probably require
the olaeial count to, decide.

- :

lcca.it:.ted by a Boiler Explosion.
Sava Nin, (la., October 8. Ten

r,vne Ai.el. Ga., yesterday a boiler
o.vplo ':; in B. V. Do va in's cotton gin
.iiid deerfpitat,!!.! Jarne; Futeh. Several
otner men were-injured- . ; - ;

Two Linemen Killod.
lior,ton, Oct. 4. C. IC. Day, an em-

ploye of the Boston Electric. Light Com-
pany, ,w;as at the lop bf iv pple on Cpn-gres- s

street tins morning trimming an
arc-ligh- t,, :vhen va-- a shriek, he fell
back-ward- ,, clutching the wires with Ids
hands. I lewas prevented from falling
to the ground by his body belt, w hich
w as' fastened to the polo. As he hung
limp and 'lifeless, his hands and clothing
w ere burning with a sizzling noise. The
Elictric Light people were quickly noti-
fied, and iu a few minutes the repair
wagon wns at the scene with several em-
ployes. J. Muyroe ran up the pole to
his comrade'.1? rescue with a pair of nip-
pers with which "to cut the wire. As
soon as he .touched the wire w ith the
nippers lie recieved a heavy shock and
was throw n to the ground, recieying a
fracture) of the skull. Both inen diet
from their injuries.
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WALLS
PAPERED OR TAIHTED

Cheap and (Jiiick.

ROOMS I'Al'KUKO (torn 5.....
..( .Wall 1'..;hi.

Moulding; nixl VViiidow .Sli,;!: .';')
match. Wall r;ii.t-iV3j-i'- per r :i -- 1;

kom MotiUlinji, i", pc-- foot tip.
Apply to

FRED M. DAVIS.
Rcom Decorator and Sign Fa iVt:

WILSON. N. C.

We can't climb a stri-n:;,-Bu-

if you v.'ish

lle:atjobl
:- -- fprinling

We can do you up c

Ipn can Bare mnnry by purchasing W. L.
Because, we ere the largest manufacturers of

'advertised shoes in the world, and guarantee
the value by stamping the name and price on
the bottom, vrhich protects vou against high
prices and the middleman's profits. Our shoe9
equal custom worlc in style, easy fitting andwearing finalities. We have them sold every,
where at lower prices for the value given thaneny other make. Take no substitute. If youtdealer cannot supply you, we can. Sold by

WILSON, N. C.

tSnl1 t2,the, '"ventor. This splendid paper"
weekly, eleeantly illustrated, has by far tawlT 8H" ? anyseientiUe work in thIJ7.er- - fcmple copies sent free.Bunding Edition, monthly, $2.50a Tear n-- locopies, U 5 cents, liverj number contains bntiul plates, in colors,houses, with plana. enlbliitgbuilCetffslSiw th

MLAN4CO, JSkw youK, 301 BltoAuvAT.

shape.
Advance omcstf( fc5 tns,urc 4nttc by mail. "W,,

tf a.'w ft l per bus, or 6 boxes tut- W. J. RODDEY, Rock Hill, S. C.


